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Funding was received to cost-share testing for anthelmintic (dewormer) resistance on thirty
commercial sheep farms in Maryland, Virginia, and Georgia. The project coordinators identified
suitable farms and visited each to facilitate the collection, preparation, and shipment of pooled
fecal samples. The samples were submitted to Dr. Ray Kaplan’s lab at the University of Georgia
for DrenchRite® analysis. The cost of each test was $450. Let’s Grow paid for half of the
testing. Participating farms paid the other half. Results, interpretation and recommendations were
given to participating farms.
In 2016, samples from twenty-six farms were submitted: Maryland (and Pennsylvania), 10;
Virginia, 6; and Georgia, 10. Results were received and are included in this report. Samples are
in the process of being collected and analyzed for the remaining four farms in Virginia. Results
have been received from one farm. Results from two additional farms are pending. A tenth farm
is still being attempted, as samples from several Virginia farms have lacked sufficient egg counts
(minimum is 500 epg) to perform the DrenchRite® analysis.
Project coordinators have shared the results of the study via meetings, workshops, newsletters,
social media, and web sites. Results were shared with the memberships of the NCERA-214
(Improving the Efficiency of Sheep Production) and SCC-81 (Sustainable Small Ruminant
Production) committees. An oral presentation was given at the Annual Meeting and Professional
Improvement Conference of the National Association of County Agricultural Agents (NACAA).
Results have been incorporated into teaching materials for FAMACHA© trainings and other
presentations pertaining to internal parasite control in sheep (and goats).
All of the farms tested had resistance to the benzimidazole (BZ) group of dewormers
(fenbendazole and albendazole); all but one had “full” resistance. All of the farms had resistance
to the avermectins (ivermectin, doramectin, and eprinomectin). Most had moderate to high
resistance. Moxidectin was still effective on some farms. More than half the farms still had
susceptibility to levamisole, including 9/10 farms in MD/PA. On one Virginia farm, Dr. O’Brien
is now working with Dr. Anne Zajac at Virginia Tech to do a larval replacement study, as this
farm had resistance to all dewormers and classes.
The results of this study confirm the widespread existence of anthelmintic resistance. Differences
among geographic areas (states) and farms emphasizes the need for individual testing of farms.

The project coordinators worked with the lab at the University of Georgia to fine-tune the results
of the DrenchRite® analyses. In the past, reports only classified drug resistance as R (resistant),
SR (suspected resistance), and S (susceptible). Since efficacy can range from 0 to 95% on farms
with documented resistance (R), it is important to narrow down the level of resistance, in order to
predict the effectiveness of single or combination drenching.
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